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I flceipcs or Fislierman's Wife, Who Continually Has
I Ovcrsupply on Hand Delicious Frills
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'HC hire Uib fish only once or

N'?'.. 7nhow to keen and servo
; that are left over for too

J. H. S.grateful.ffl be Ttry

iAM told tliat fish are blttnic un-- I

..n- - well this, season and t ho

"'. n. I w very ciauiy
..i theserrtiome mctnnas 01 utllUins

, mftm o . . . conserve some of the
dtltm later on, then mix

Ont 'itart of coarse salt table salt

',!:-- , taltneter.
9 ".r'-n-i thn fish so that they

' H .
flVt, and then rub well with tho

.? ...it mixture. Lay ono atop the
th" "'' P' Soyr

fflit itaml in a cool place over night.
,

1
!. rt. morning pack in n clean wooden

side tip nnd sprinkle
LhrSeich fish liberally with plcklln

Place a layer of salt on top an.l
'SJff with brino7 made as follows :

?.:. of vtcMina salt,
'

Ont tablespoon of saltpeter,
Tiro oi waves,
h.half doten cloves.
iwi and cool. Skin first nnd cover

4thth9 brine. Tlo the top of pall with
r"".i tt.iirnMn of heavy nantr.
SSi 11th can be used In place of salt
judtrtl for breakfast.

Bxked Fish. Shirley Point etjlo
nne the fish nnd then split open,

... to lis fiat. Knb baking dish with
t y " t TIIaaa in 4ha h

mni over each layer
I...J MM. A.I.

then

1119 Biintn. '"'
(ht-ho- lf green pepper, minced fine,
fat ounce of salt pork.
Hare at least three layer md then

one-na- n :ui. . ."'" r""'"'--
Jrmeh dressing over the fish and baka
'nf hour In n moderate oven. This dish
wy be ttt in tho icebox for i day or
to nd reheated or served coM.

Flsli uanaont
nii.f the fish this meana to re--

'bot the bones and cut in pieces or
Kibble site for serving Marinate in
MiMr seasoned French dressing for ono
lour, then lift and drain and roll lightly

iln floar. Dip In benton egg nnd tnen
nil in fine crumbs. Fry until golden
bnwn in bot fat. Serve with liamlnff
usee and garnish with strips of nicely
Irjwned bacon.

. nandoff Sanoe
'Place in a sancrpnn

One-ha- cup of French dressing,
One-ha- cup of catsup.

Two oMpooi of grated onion,
Tuo of finely minced

WCi
n win of waicr,

rre letrl faofosnoon of cornstarch.
ffarrA.

yStlr to dissolve nnd then briug to n
(oil and cook for five minutes : then
add

teaspoon of mustard,
htee and pulp of ono iffmon.
Mn and then serve.

Fish Chowder
IMi i? snlendid ir.st try if. Scale

ud cleans the fish and remove all the
Ivies and skin; cut the fish in one
Kta blocks; then placo in n saucepan
(opt ounces of salt pork minced fine or

cup of bacon or ham drippingn,
One cup of chopped onion.

Oook slowly without browninc nnd
tkn add

One quart of prepared fish,
Tui quarts of water,
Tsajats of toup herbs.
One can of. cu in Unit dice.

''Bring to a boil nnd cook very sdowly
fo'r forty minutes. Now ndd
io cunt of diced potatoes,
Two tomatoes; chopped fine,
One-ha- teaspoon of thyme,

h teaspoon of sweet basil,
On cup of cooled peas,
Simmer hIowIv for fifteen minute nnd

ftn add
lArco cups of milk.
One cup of flour, dissolved in milk.
Two teaspoons of salt,
Two teaspoons of pepper.

(Drinz to n hnll nnd rnnV tnr fir
minutes, then add onc-lia- lf oni of tineh
anted parsley and serve.
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Mfin m saucepan und add
V' cup of water in which fiih was

toohi,
"if eiin of milk.

cup of flour.
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,thetoek and olnms. Stir
WB9 well .ml 1...I.,.. . v.ii i .."..nt iv u auu iiiysup. ..
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Another Banking
Convenience for Women
Some of women

of Company find it
"convenient to visit the bank

r V"g !anking So they
"fcke their deposits by mail.
A explaining this

of Banking will
5ent on request.
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tablespoons

ii'oHr o6cooM of butter.
Bent hnrd nnd then conk for one mln- -

ute, then ndd
One teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
Thrro tablespoons of finely minced

Dlend nnd serve. Prepare the fish as
directed for boiled fish with clam sauce
and let cool. It can bo served in many
wnjs.

Pish Salad
Flake'cold boiled fish and then place

In n bowl nnd add to pound of fish
One onion, minced fine,
One green pepper, nilnccd fine,
One-fourt- h cup of finely minced

One-four- th cup of highly seasoned
dressing.

Mix by tossing in a bowl and chill and
then let stand for one hour. Turn Into

nest of crisp lettuco and scrye with
Vermont boiled dressing.

Vermont ltollod Dressing
Place In a saucepan
One cup of water,

cup of strong cider vinegar,
Rcvcn tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour and then

brine nnlcklv to n boll and cook for
five minutes, nnd then add

Four tablespoons of butter,
Yolks of two rggs.
Heat hnrd to blend and then let stand

whllo you prepare the following:
Place in a small bowl
One teaspoon of salt,
One of mustard,
Ona teaspoon of whito pepper,
Two teaspoons of sugar,
Four tablespoons of vinegar.
Mix thoroughly nnd then .ndd slowly

one-ha- lt cup of sour crenm. neat Into
the prepared dressing. Now beat the
whites of eggs stiff and fold In. Chill
nnd serve.

Fish Ravlgotc
Mold cold boiled fish into large s.

Set in crisp lettuco leaves and
then the mnjonnalse no

: Place in a soup plato
Four tablespoons of evaporated

milk, t
OnO'half of
One-ha- lf of

Stir with a fork to blend and add ono
of vinegar and then beat

gradually
2'wo-thtrd- s op of salad oil,

adding
flccond of

Now minco very fln
One onion,
One green pepper,
Sir of

, .Add this to the mayonnaiso with
One of salt.
One-ha- lf of sugar,
One-ha- lf of white pepper.
Mix well nnd then use to mask the

croquettes. Serve extra of ttiii
shiipo in a white crisp lettuco lent a
llttlo one with the fish.

Fried Fish Flakes
Flake oold boiled fiBh and ndd
One minced onion,
One green pepper, minced fine,
Ono teaspoon of salt,
Ono-ha- lf of pepper.

to every pound of fish. Mold a for
fishcake nnd then din in flour and
brown in hot bacon fat. Garnish with
strip of nieoly browned bacon nnd serve.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

M1

Hot Hottentots
itr r.iinv

CHAPTER IV
Stew anil Hot

IGHTY chief of the Hot
tentots. nuit hit howling ns he

looked up into the tree where Youth of
tin' Lion Heart wni Mighty

i Spear forgot the bee sting which hnd
made him yoll. lie thought only of this
impudent stranger who hnd stolen Into
his village and who dared to laugh nt

' his hurt.
Mightv Spear pointed his finger nt

Youth of the Lion Heart nnd
i nn order. Four hnvago warriors leaped
into tin1 treo und with the
stranger. The ehocolnte-rolore- d jonth
put up a briive light, but they were
four one the wnrriois, tore
him from the tree nnd hurled him to
the. giouud. There he wus quickly

, bound liuud nnd foot.
Rr.l. nn,i in., .1.. .j.i .i The captive cvrl looked on in horror

H in tilon. ti.nMi..ii. iir.n file gave ofVepaii- - hen 1il' saw
lot boiling water and ndd

' her Bwueiheait inaui n
Ona onion, eggy. ISllly nnil l'olly winner, the
One cloie, noblin. hid in their nests above. Kor- -

Tiny III of garlic. innately for them tint four warriors
Cook, allowing twenty minutes to the rrw. um

a
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& to
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the depos- -
this

hours.

folder easy
method be

parsley.

onij

parsley,

French

n

One-ha- lf

teaspoon

propnre cgglcss
follows

teaspoon mustard,
teaspoon paprika.

teaspoon tn

teaspoon vinegar.

branches parsley.

teaspoon
teaspoon
teaspoon

spoonful

tcaiponn

Coals
SPEAK,

hiding.

shouted

ginppled

to tjulckly

prisoner.
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THE BEAUTIFUL
WOMEN OF HISTORY

Gave Much Time To The Im
provement Uf lheir

Complexion
It is said that tho most beautiful

women of hlstorv nra tho ones that
fiptint most of their tlmo In tho culti-
vation, lmpro anient und prolonK-me- nt

of the life of their beauty. They
used all Biife means they could find
to accomplish this charm.

Ulaclc and White Beauty Bleach
will remove skin bleminhea, nuch aa
tan. mm and wind fiPi'l;lc, blotches,
llcr spotn. It will clear your com-iilcxl- on

-- maUo your akin soft and
youthful.

Black and White Bleach la a de
Ilslitfully perfumed, plnh-tlnte- d rold
cream compound, upproved nnd used
by particular women. It will not
Ki'ow linlr on the fuco, nnd when ap-
plied forma an invlslblo coating on
the iikln.

BlacU nnd White Soap Bhould al-
ways be used with Blaclc and 'Wlilto
Beauty Bleach. Its reKUlnr uaa will
keep the nil ill In perfect condition.

Clip and mill this advertisement to
Black nnd White, Box 1007, Memphis,
Tenn.. for freo llteraturo, samples of
Black nnd While Fnco Powder nnd
Iacf-ao-e of Flowcm TMcura liowdcr.
Ulrt
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were so busy capturing tho chocolate-colore- d
youth they never thought of

looking higher in tho tree.leggy was struck with sorrow when
sho saw the chocolate youth in the
hands of his enemies. She felt that it
was her fault. She had wished that a
bee might st ng Mighty Spcnr nnd it
hnd stung him. If she hadn't made
that wish, tho chief of tho Hottentots
wouldn't have been stung, the Youth
of the Lion Heart wouldn't havelaughed, and If ho hadn't laughed he
WOlllun t linvn lioan fnim.i ..j m....i.i
nnd if ho hndn't been found ami caught
lie might liavo bared his awectheart
irom oecoming the bride of Mighty
Spear. Now all seemed lost, and
Peggy' henrt was henvy. She won.
dcred how nho might rescue the lovers.

Chief Mighty Hnenr hrsrd tlm mn.
live girl's cry of despair at the seizure
of tho you tli, nnd saw the look In her
eyoN ni she gazed upon her sweetheart.

Mini Ho thifl is tue youth who was
coming to punish ma for stealing vou
from your homo," sneered Chief Mlg'htv
Spear, rubbing hit nos,e. which still
smarted from the sting of the bee. "lie
is just in time to watch our wedding
feast. Hal"

Chief Mighty Spear gac tho Youth
of tho Llou Heart a kick, which was
n mean thing to do, ns the youth was
tied fast. Peggy wax indignant at this.
"Oh, I wish tho chocolate youth would
bite that mean chief," sho whispered.

And Peggy got her wish. The youth
sank his teeth into the chiefa leg. The
chief gave a howl, Jumped back,
bnnged against his couch-thron- e, nnd

of

$8.50

went tumbling bnckward heels over
head.

Thnt was so funny a great roar ot
laughter went up from the chief's own
warriors. '

The chief up In a towering
rage.

"I'll pay you for that," lie shouted.
"You shall be nt our marriage feast,
but while we are eating lovely stew
you shall eat hot coals!"

Tho chief waved his hand townrd n

great pot that was simmering over n
fire beneath the tree. Hlack women
stirred this pot. Black boys nnd black
Vlrlo (drew otlcl-- undp.r the not to
make the bta7o hotter. From the pot
camo the smell of stew. The savngcH
smncked their lips as they stood with
gourds waiting to dish the stew ns soon
ns it was ready.

"Stew for me nnd my merry bride.
ti.1 all mv cried Chief

Mltrhtv Snenr. giving the Youth of the
Lion Heart n dig with hi long spear.
but keeping away so the youth cou m

not bile him again. "And for you red-h-

coals." ,

Peggy was so indignant she couldn t
help makfng another wish. "Hot coals.
Indeed," sho whispered. "I wish I had
n lot of hot red pepper to feed to you
and your. Knvnges." ,

At that instant Peggy felt something
swinging against her side. She looked
down. There was a sack, audi as news-

boys carry, and tho sad: wna filled nnd
over with red pepper.

"What Pcggr did with that red pepper
and the exciting effects it bad will be
told tomorrow.

;TEi.ErnoNK RrnccE ms.
Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

LUIGI RIENZ1
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

CLEARANCE SALE
SUMMER MORNING FROCKS

21.75, 25.00 to 35.75

SPECIALISES Now 15.00
Qltf lOTTQ WOOL PLAIDS STRIPES GEORGETTES
OIS-l-l 1 O SATINS CREPE SILKS

VALUES $12.50 TO 25.00 NOW 7.50 tO 16.50

TUB SKIRTS
VALUE

ZZ.YOV NF.VEB PAT MOIIE AT nlEKZI'B

JLy

NOW

128 SO. FIFTEENTH ST.

Reductions On All Merchandise

Prior to Removal to Our New Building
Fifteen Nineteen Walnut Street

100 Afternoon ZJrcsses:
Tricotines, satins, crepes and
Georgettes

All Summer Frocks:
Models mature and youthful. Ging-

hams, dotted Swiss, organdie, voiles

5.95

29.50
Values to

$100.00

19.50
Values to

$35.00

Paulette Helps You
Shop This Week

Paulette places only articles in this column which she
personally considers of unusual value. Consult her gratis
about shopping by calling Walnut 0821.

25 Discount on Real French Willow!
Kayser & Allman, at 1522 Chestnut street, noted for the finest of

French willow mnde, is havinir a sa'e f the beautiful stuff, nt a 25rJ
discount! Only those fortunate to wander into the shop and
discover it, will know about it and, of course, you. Even tho original
prices were lower than usual, and now, owing to tho discount, a large,
stunning $15 SI. George armchair is only $13.25, a wicker davenport
is $33 instead 'of $44, and there will bo a 25 discount from even a
$10.50 Bar Harbor chair. Everything in willow will be discounted
because the shop U a bit overstocked they'll decorate it for you, too,
if you wish, very reasonably.

Favorite Union Suits for Men
At Guilford's, 1430 Chestnut stieet, I've found a particularly worth

while item ior men. it is the pride ot tne snop really, and is snapped
up upon si'tjht a summer union suit particularly liked by fas-
tidious men, of thnt silky white Soiesctlc which is at one and the same
time so cool and luxurious. Tliu genuine Soiesettn garments, full cut
and finely finished, aie now eiy scarce, but Guilford's, the Inrgest
exclusive huberdashers in the State, have them in all sizes and at an
exceptionally low price at that $2. Be sure, very sure, to get the
genuine Soiesetto garment; otherwise the economy, comfort und luxury
of the real garment described cannot be appreciated.

Exceptional Sweaters and a Blouse
Wouldn't you like to have a reproduction of an $82 sweater for

$15? Who wouldn't? Lenbeit's, at 1328 Walnut stieet, decided to
reproduce the luxurious all-sil- k one in n good quality fiber, and I
must any it is a success. It is a graceful Tuxedo with semi-detnehe- d

panel collar, coming in black, navy, white, and the luscious colors so
fashionable now. There are also some $75 swentors reduced to $25.
1 would have you look also at one of the prettiest little blouses ever
for $0.95. The French voile is a simply beautiful quality, the model
is a modified I'eter Fan, and there are broad bnnds of leal filet, and
the lace about 1. in. wide adoins simply perfect cuffs only $0.95!

"Different" Mirrors for Wedding Gifts
One of the most univorally acceptable wedding gifts is a minor.

The other day I found some peifect beauties at Wriaht, Tyndale & Van
Uoden's, 1212 Chestnut street -- in nil sizes and individual designs not
seen elsewhere. Little panel minors of charming pattern are as low ns
$8.50 and pi ices and sizes gradually increase until quite a large, hand-
some salon mirror Is reached, at $15. A bride nover receives too many
mirrors for many mirrors make u large house cheerful and a small
house spacious, and distinctive such as theso enrich an interior
greatly.

Attention! Hats for $3!
It is amazing that such a good littlo millinery shop as Gertrude

Hammond's, 131 South Sixteenth street, offers hats for $3. Miss Ham-
mond is noted for unusual tailored models hats always in perfect
taste, and thoso for only ?3 each do tho nice shop credit. Tho hats are
vnlued higher, of course, $6 up in fact. Thoro are smnrt sailors, espe-ciall- y

In black and white, and a seml-tailotc- d soft-crown- sports hat
that is gcneially becoming with tho new folded ribbon ciown and
straw brim. I think there are even a few dress Of course,
Miss Hammond has many other models at various prices- - -- eery one,
however, empnaticauy rcasonnuie.

Week,
June

Twelfth

Jumped

vlllapera."

runnihg

ciiourIi

athletic

mirrors

models.
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S i

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
11 Styles of Women's New Low Sports

Shoes at $5.40, $6.40 and $6.90
Here is a great big ship-

ment of 5000 pair of
brand-ne- w low shoes in
eleven different styles, all
under $7!

Exactly the low shoes
that women want.

Oxfords and pumps of
black, brown or white
leather and of white can-
vas many with black or
brown strappings. Heels
are of various heights, but
all designed for the com-
fort of active, outdoor
women.

At
pumps

medium Cuban

shoes leather

white

Sale of Women's
16 --Button Length Silk

Gloves, $1.15 and $1.50
2000 just the that women are

wearing right now ailks with tips.
Prices are yet for as good

these.

$1.15 i

or
or or

for white tricot gloves Milanese
Paris backs. gloves black or white,

onds" of a make. a third more.
(Central)

Roomy Black Suitcases Are
Only $5

l - TO ' I - r

HHH I AJ r

in

in

to hesitate
24-in-

cretonne
leather It

Similar 18

has stiong leather stiaps all leather corners.
26, 28 and 30-inc- h sewed $10.

h enamel trays inside strops at
the to supplement the catches are h is $G.50.

tho price fnbrio in bright fin

ishes, from 18-in- to 22-inc- h

of the with leather are
in four sizes, from 18 to 24 inch, nt $10.

Boxes at
square 18-in- hat boxes enamel are neatly finished

20-inc- h is $10.

Bags
for 14-in- fabric bngf.

$10 nn unusual calfskin bag with pressing, in
or brown, with moire lining.

(rliritnufl

Gleaming
Sports Skirts

fiber silk
have como to tho

Down Stairs Silk Store. They
aro in white, navy, black,
brown, tan, Copenhagen and
old rose, inches wide, $3
yard.

(Outrun

Specials in
Bedspreads!

Honeycomb bedspreads are 78x
88 inches at $2 50.

bedspreads, very
pretty aie 80P8
at $ 375.

(Ontr.U

Summer Necklaces
$1, $1.25, $1.50

They nro quite enough to
be finishing touches on Summer
frocks. Thoso that inmate

coral $1. Hound
polished bend- - in the creamy

tint of ivory are $1.25 and $1,50.
fleads that imitate carved ivory
are $1.50.

l( hotliut)

Hair-Bo- w Ribbon
a

Here are all tho that
girls like! Thorn are plenty with
contrasting satin stripes al-

most all are moire taffeta. 5
inches wide, in pink, blue, white,
old bluo, cardinal, old rose ami
navy.

The pi Ice less than usual.
(CYutrnl)

Uubleached Muslin
Bleached Cambric

12V2C
muslin Is 40

wide good henvy

Closely woven bleached cam-
bric or cloth is 86 inches
wide.

(Pmtrnl)

Stinp of black tan leather with
strnight imitation wing tips and
heels.

At $6.40
White low of strap-pum- p style,

with many rounded toes and low hpcls,
and of fine canvas in the oxford ties,
with straight tips and medium heels.

(ClitNtiint)

pairs of gloves
cool double finger

the 16-butt- on gloves
as

$1.50

$5.40

perforations,

silk for fine quality silk
with point "Sec- -

famous Usually

just

30c

inches

lady's

good No
one need to carry one

Each suitcase is
size, of shiny black enameled
with, a shirt

pocket straps inside.
a leather handle leather

.corners, a good catches.
suitcases in sizes

20 inches are $4.50 each.
Extra-Dee- p Suitcases

for Automobile
Trips, $9

This black suitcase
around riveted

24, sizes. with corners is
black suitcases, with

tops $G.

$7.30 is of suitcases
sizes.

Suitcases kind, reinforced bindings,

Hat $7.50
Big, of black
lined.

Overnight
S5 overnight

for walrus black
a

For

New sports skirt-
ings

30

Two Real

Satin-finis- h in
designs, inches,

long

pink-flecke- d

are

Yard
ubbons

is

Yard
The unbleached

a
quality.

ruddy

popular

lowest

They're looking, too!

anywhere. full

cloth lining,
and

has and
lock and

and

big enameled
and

The same
and

low dull and

same

and size

and
oval

und

nnd

Center

Oppo

sle

Dainty Voile
Overblouses, $1.50

A great deal les than women
expect to pav foi such good-lookin- g

blouses Tie-o- n style with
roll collar eiiged With frill, shoit
sleeves and long Pretty
white cross-ba- r vmlo is the ma-

terial. Size-- . .10 to 14.

Girls' Pleated White
Skirts

White jean in side-pleate- d

style, made with a w ide band that
can be buttoned on to a waist. 8

to 16 year sizes.

Girls' Middy Blouses, $1
Plain white ones of sturdy jean,

comfortably cut and well made
the sort that girls will want for
camping and vacations. S to 16
year sizes.

Extraordinary Rag Rugs
85c, $1.10

A foitunate purchase 1i mg-- .

thee to sell at nuah li--- than
tegular prjees.

85c Kinds are sturd.x hit or
inns effects, 25x50 inches.

The $1.10 kinds are fresh gmg
ham rugs in pink and blue etl'ecK
2ox50 inches. Tho kind that weio
m our own htock for nearly a
dollar moie.

Fresh White Aprons
19c, 38c

Ciisp little white lawn aprons,
bound around the edge with blue,
lavender or white rickrack braid,
are ll)c.

Fine white lawn bib apt on
with milks or aprons without
bib.--, Inning hemsiitihed or
picot ruffles, aie 38c.

White Sateen
Petticoats, $1,

Heavy enough to be shadow-proo- f.

Mado of lustrous sateen,
trimmed with corded ruffles.

pl
Uw.:,t a -- y

At $6.90
A wonderful variety in sports shoes is included

at this low price.
Genuine white buckskin strap pumps and oxford

tics with saddle strap1? and straight tips;
Oxfords nnd strap pumps of white canvas

trimmed with tan calfskin or black patent leather;
Smart white leather oxfords rubber solc3

nnd low rubber heels;
Straight tips, wing tips, saddle straps, perfora-

tions; heels low, medium or Cuban about any
style in low sports shoes that women dcBirc!

Men's Ail-Wo- ol Suits
(With Real Tailoring in Them)

Special. $20
A man can take any one of these coats apart and find

the reason for the good fit in the cutting and sewing,
these suits are tailored to fit, not merely pressed.

A size 36 is a genuine size that will fit any average
man who wears a size 36 in custom-mad- e suits, or the ready-mad- e

suits of any reliable house.
You can see just what the suits are for they are

Wanamaker suits and not suits made to appear as some-
thing they are not!

All-wo- ol cheviots in seasonable and popular mixtures,
well tailored into semi-conservati- ve suits that younger
men like that is what they are and that is what they will
remain until their last minute of wear.

Here a man can be absolutely sure of what he is getting
for his twenty dollars!

Wanamaker Shirts for Men Are
Different From Most Shirts

Dimensions are something we are most particular
about in fact, we have a set of specifications that all shirts
must measure up to. We insist upon more room through
the shoulders, no skimping in the sleeves, double center
pleats and perfect buttons. Materials are in every instance
the best obtainable for money.

In the Wanamaker Gallery Store for Men you will find
Wanamaker shirts at moderate prices. Right now men are
interested in:

percale ihirU at $1.30;
woven madras thirl, at $1.65; fartificial silk, and silk-stripe- d madras

shirts at $2.65;
white silk shirts, plentedor plain, nt $6;
pongee silk shirts at $6;
fancy striped silk shirts at $6.50;
white cheviot sportr shirts, with or without collars

attached, at $1.65 to $2.75;
white or tan mercerized shirts with or without at-

tached collars, $2.50.

Men's Cashmere Half
Hose, 50c a Pair

Men save a third on theso
half hose of cashmere in black
or natural. Lots of men use
them for golf nnd other outdoor
sport.

(Oidlrrr,

It' easy to pictuie these
smart little velveteen

s with sk'rts of flan-

nel or glistening baronet.
They're mode in three
win, tA'o of them bound
with white silk braid, and
can be had in black, naw
nnd blown ilO.

Knitted Wool Capes
$10

Long, giaceful capes,
knitted in two-ton- e accoi-dio- n

stitch, with, very deep
collars' and facings of
brushed wool. In jade
green and white, black and
white and buff nnd in own
(Sketched.)

Tricolette Capes
$16.50

In diup - stitt h pa'tei n
with white ni iiirt shw
do Inine fuiming 'he colli. i

and tr. innhiig thi f'o'i In
navy, pink, buff. I.Iuin,
brown, tomato and -- ihti

. ,.ia r ! ... . V? 1 ta

for

;

'
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Men's Leather '
Belts, 35c

All kinds of good belts of
brown, tan and black leathnr
with buckles attached. Little
imperfections which you will
scarcely notice, class them an
"second" and take off more than
hulf the price.

Miirkxll

New Sports Capes and
Velveteen Jackets

$10 $16.50 $19

t.Uarkru

--mm.- ws
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Women's Cool Summer
Nightgowns and Pajamas

Many are of the tine cotton trope tlia' women find o pi ac-
tual. Some are adorned with little printed flowers, butterflies
or funs.

Two-piec- e pajamas of ei.-p- o aie in pink, blue or on hid,
tinnmed with contra ting binning or stit her, at $:i and SiL.Vi.

Ciepe nightgown-.- , m pmk, , orc'inl oi white, lange in
pi nt f om Si. "hi to '.

Billie Buki- - Da'.iuui- - of ,b h pink tiai -i ', rso-piec- e

sile, triiumel with '!, ,

Cool Dotted Swiss Breakfast Coats, .$3
i an ,om think of anything daintier on a Summer morning?
inese

with a littlf

with

just

the

sheer and white nnd the scalloped hem is edged
ruffle

(Central)
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